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REMEDY GROUPING

I. Aconite—Belladonna—Hyoscyamus—Stramonium
II. Sulphur—Phosphorus—Arsenicum —Silica
III. Pulsatilla—Lycopodium—Chamomilla—Nux vomica—Ignatia
IV. Rhus toxicodendron—Anacardium—Bryonia alba—Arnica—Rhododendron V. Calcarea carbonica—Hepar sulphur—Galcarea phosphorica—Causticum
VI. Carbo vegetabilis—Carbo animalis—Carboneum sulphuratum—Baryta carbonica—Graphites
VII. Kali carbonicum—Kali bichromicum—Kali bromatum—Kali nitricum—Kali phosphoricum
VIII. Natrum muriaucum—Natrum carbonicum—Natrum phosphoricum—Natrum sulphuricum
IX. Psorinum—Medorrhinum—Syphilinum—Tuberculinum
X. Sepia—Murex—Iodine—Spongia tosta
XI. Lachesis—Crotalus horridus—Grotaulus cascavella—Cenchris contortrix
XII. Naja—Elaps corallinus—Vipera—Bothrops atrox
XIII. Theridion—Mygale lasiodora—Latrodectus mactans—Latrodectus katipo—Tarentula Hispanica—Aranea
XIV. Lac caninum—Lac felinum—Lac vaccinum—Lac vaccinum defloratum—Lactic acid—Lactis vaccini flos—Saccharum lactis—Lac vaccinum butyraceuro.
### ACONITE

**Fear**: of the dark; to go where others are; of death; of the future; of her recovery; crossing a busy street; loss of reason. Fearful predictions. Disposed to be frightened. Ailments from fright, even remote, esp. jaundice. Anxiety: inconsolable, may be followed by total apathy; with piteous wailing; with cold sweat. Extreme timidity, esp. after fright; shows itself in countenance.

### BELLADONNA

**Fear**: of imaginary things, wishes to run & hide; of black dogs; fiery shining object; objects in delirium; approaching death; with anxiety, continual restlessness & desire to escape. Tormented by terrible anxiety. Timorous insanity. Sometimes desires death rather than fears it.

**Melancholy**: with grief, hypochondriacal humor, moral dejection, discouragement; with hysteria. Lamentation, groans, cries dejection & weakness of mind & body. Depression or too great hilarity. Weary of life, wishes to drown herself. Sudden changes from merry mood to quiet meditation or active delirium; morose & serious or undue & excitable mood easily brought to tears.

### HYOSCYAMUS

**Fear**: of being left alone; of being poisoned; to eat or drink what is offered; of being betrayed or injured; of syphilis; with anguish. Horrid anguish; fits of anxiety. Anxious apprehension & chronic fearfulness. Consequences of fright.

**Melancholy**: great variety of melancholic manifestations; after disappointed love or fit of passion; with rage or disposition to laugh at everything; gradually develops into true madness. Morose dejection; despair. Whines but does not know why.

### STRAMONIUM

Many fears connected with his distorted mental state: that he is alone & is frightened; he is going to fall; something will fall on him; moves suddenly to avoid animals that pursue him; his features reflect the fright & terror of his visions. After fright; mania, melancholia, epileptic attacks, spasms, chorea.

### DEPRESSION

Unhappiness, worry, despair, esp. in delirium. Moaning, anxious lamentations; cries, tears, complaints, groans, reproaches; sadness with solicitude & anxiety. Disposition to weep. Music makes her so sad it is unbearable. Alternate gaiety & gloom.

### SADNESS

Melancholy: with grief, hypochondriacal humor, moral dejection, discouragement; with hysteria. Lamentation, groans, cries dejection & weakness of mind & body. Depression or too great hilarity. Weary of life, wishes to drown herself. Sudden changes from merry mood to quiet meditation or active delirium; morose & serious or undue & excitable mood easily brought to tears.

### MELANCHOLY

Sadness with deadly anguish. Sad: apprehends evil consequences from trifling things. Inconsolable, affected much by trifles; crying, weeping, lamenting, downcast, believes herself unworthy, or thoughts of death. Alternates between exalted state & settled melancholy.

### SUSPICION

Misanthropic; anthropophobia; shuns people; no affection for anybody.

### MISTRUST

Disposition fearful, mistrustful, suspicious, apprehensive, wants to run away. Dread of society.

### SELFISHNESS

Jealousy: with rage & the attempt to murder; with erotic mania; causes serious illness, or violent threatening nervous symptoms; unfounded jealousy.

### ENVY

Self-will & obstinacy.
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